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EARLIEST EXPEDITION AGAINST PUGET SOUND
INDIANS.
These "Xotcs c01lllected with the Clalltllll l':.xpcdition" by
Frank Ermatingcr," a well known clerk of the Hudson nay
Company, were copied fro111 the original document for Ole by
l\1 r. R. E. Gosnell. pri\'atc secretary of the Premier oi nritish
Columbia, and lllorc recently editor of the Victoria Colonist.
For morc than three quarters of a century this earliest record
of Puget Sound lay unnoticed and unread, until at my repeated
and urgent request :'1r. Gosnell obtained a loan of this and
other matter conl1ected with old Hudson nay c1a.ys, and kindly
sent me this transcript. the only copy, T bclic\"c, in the United
States. YOll will note I have made it the basis of Chapter [V
of m)' last book, "i\I.cDonalci of Oregon." I wish here to re-
cord my very great indebtedness to ".\Jr. Gosnell for this and
mall)' other fa\'ors connected with m)' historical researches.
EVA L\[ERY DYE.
:.\otes connected with the Clallul11 Expcdition fitted out un-
der the command of Alex. R. ?\lcLeod, Esquire, Chief ']"'rader
at Fort Vancollycr on the 17tl] of June, 1828, by
FR.-\); [, ER\[c\TINGER, Clerk.
Friday. 13th, I828.-Since the unfortunate murder of 1\11'. Alex.
l\JcKenzie and the four men under his charge, by the tribe called
the Clallums, in Fuget Sound, On their way Lack with an ex-
press from Port Langley, in January last, it appears to have
been a decided impression of all that an expedition to their quar-
ter would be Illost necessary, if not as a punishment to the
tribe in question, at least as an example, in order, if possible,
to deter others from similar attempts in future. But since the
arrival of the islanders at Vancouver 7~h inst., every little ar-
rangement has been kept so close fro111 liS, although the vessel
Gaclboro, Capt. Simpson, got under weigh yesterday, I bclic\"c for
the purpose of a co-operation, we one and all began to doubt
whether wc were to be sent off or not, and should absolutcly ha\:c
despaired, had it not been, armorers were kept bllsily l:l1lplo)'cd
stocking rifles, repairing pistols, etc., ctc., which \\'~ saw b~re
. no connection with the trade. However, this morning- affairs
appeared more determined and a mllster was made of all the
effective mcn lIP01l the ground, hoth free and hirc~1 and tl~ey
were told by Chid Factor !\fcLolighlin, of the necessity of gOing
(l (j) •
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aIr in search of the murderous tribe, and jf po~siblc. to make
a salutary example of them, that the honour of the whites was
at a stake, and that if we did not succeed in the undertaking it
would be dangerous to be seen b'" the n3ti,'c!'; 311'" distance
from the Fort hereafter. All the nien assented. or r;thcr none
appeared unwilling, but Challifollx. who happened to make a
remark mal a propos, and was i111l11cdiatch' turned out of the
•hall and his sen'ices refused. This answered well. as it led the
men to think that \'oIuntecrs only wcre wanted and all were
ashamed to keep back. Those who frol11 ill health or other
causes were omitted in the muster expressed thcmsc!\'cs m1lch
disappointed. Xo gentleman was this day named. but it was
evident that l\fessrs. i\IcLeod and Dease were a\vare of their
appointment haying so frequently tried the effects of their rifles
together.
Sunday, ISth.-This e\-ening we were talking amongst our-
selYes of the appointments for the expedition. and guessing who
was likely to be upon it; ~Ir. Dease was of the party, and told
1V1r. Yale and I we might, he thought, prepare to follow it.
Monday, 16th.-The most of the day 'ressrs. ,IcLeod and
Dease equipping the men with their arms and a little ammuni-
tion, each, to try them with. The party will. independcnt of
the vessel which extra manned for the occasion, con!"ist of up-
wards of sixty men, headed by l\!lr. A. R. :"kLeod and :"1.-. Dease
goes, and lVlr. Yale and I upon the hint we got yesterday are
prepared to follow as no further noticc had been given liS .. ex-
cept indeed 111Y being told to take my watch with me. 111 fact,
1Vlr. IVlcLoughlin appears delicate in requesting anyone to go,
least an unwillingness should be showll.
In the evening the men received a regale and the Iroquois
wcnt through a war dance, in character, before the 1-:£a11 Door.
"'rucsday, 17th.-At 4 o'clock all ')[1'. l\fcLeod's arrangements
were completed and the Vancouver Local Militia put in motion.
In passing the Fort the men discharged their pieces and a salu~e
of Cannon was returned upon Ollr embarking, but the Capuun
of the "Eagle", either taken up on short notice. or what is
morc probable being short of Powder, instead of a round of GUllS
gaye us three of Cheers. At 5 o'clock P. ~I. wc made ~l start
in fi\·c Boats, and went off in tolerable style, but a small dlstancc
down the Ri'"er we was obliged to put on shore to GUill, where
we encamped for the night. _
Chalifoux, since his disgrace. has solicited c\'ery one vi liS.
in our turns. to intercede with -:\1 r. )'fcLoughlin for him and was
this day by the influence. I believe. oi ')1 r. Connolly, added to
our number.
'Vednesday, 18th.-\Ve wert.: upon the wah::r this morning-
at half past three. were more than two hours ashore for bre,d,-
fa t reached the mouth of the Cowlitz Ri,'er at 1100n and en-
•
camped for the night at 5 o'clock whe.n we al! turned. out to a
targ-et and w\.'rc at complete counters, It wa:i nnes agalllst gtln~
B
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:lllci .Q·I1I1~ a!:.:"ain",t I{ilks. which afforded ll:- arglll11('111 fllr thl'
night. :lnd clIded with (','cry Olle being- best pleased with hi .. own
::-h015. If \\T continue all at this rate. thought 1. we may. or at
least, like tile 130\\- Dell Train bands may so far illlprO\~C a~ to
he enabled to <..lischarg-c our pieces withollt hlinking-.
Thursday. 19t1l.-\\"(' commenced OUf march at half past fOllr.
and continued 011 at a brisk rate 1111til the lIsual hOllr for hreak-
fast- I when we pnt ashore and remained t\VO hours. \Vc then rc-
s\ll~lcd and reached the Cowlitz Portage at half past t\vo. \\'c
here saw a solita,"y nati'T. frOI11 whom. I bclie\"c, for I cannot
speak positi,·cly. (as we arc seldom ;]ch-iscd with. altho' J was
requested by :'\[r. :\lcLeod to keep notes of the \'oyage J am
I1c'-er told what is going all. but collect what little information
I possess how and when I can). that a few horses can be hired a
small distance fro111 this, that the Clallums hayc dividcd, those
who wish to stand neutral ha,-ing separated frol11 those who
wish to resist. and that we may possibly find and punish them
with l1111ch less tro11ble or danger than was at 011e 'time antici-
pated.
Our commander says littlc to us upon ordinary occasions,
Howcver, when we spoke relative to the ncws of the day. he
begged 115 110t to put implicit belief in all we heard and ventured
to add: "Goel bless you gentlemcn," thc tics of consanguinity
are so strongly cemented amongst the lIati,'cs that our attack
Illust be c1andcstillch' made, \\'e looked at each other.
-
"'cather fine throughont the day. Deputy killed a small D ...·cr
of last spring, and 5e,-era1 large ones were ~cen. In the C"CIl-
ing we amused our::-ch'cs and the camp in sending- off a few
Rockets.
Friday. 20th.-_\t eight o'clock this morllillR the interprcter
Laframboise was sent off to Indian Lodges to hirc what horse~
we could collect. and "),rr. Dease. without orders accompanied
him. _\t tcn they rcturned with a few ~ati,·cs. who had fOUf,
and after some trouble and bargaining they "'ere hirl..'d for the
Trip. and in course of the day sOllle mort wefe added to the
lltllllbel', which with two here belonging tv the company made
fourteen that we havc to commence the march with, Two and
a half skin~. I am told, is the stipulated price for the voyage to
and fro. and somc altercation proceeded fro111 a ,,-ish to obtain
fi,-c skins for each horse. which thc natin:s sa,' was the price
they had frum ~Ir. ~1c~lillan for the trip mcrrh' across, ami
aga'in the.'" wbhcd to obtain Ulankds or all1mul;itioll in P~IY­
menl. I-Io\\'cvl'r, ~lr. l\lcLeod woulclnot g-i,'c either, and threat-
ens if the\' wtrc not contented with Strolld~. ctc .. he would
send back hi~ provisions to thc Fort and feed hi" men UpOIl hOI'''Ie-
Ilesh whene"cr hl." found all'".
In the evcning tht men w-ere ~cnt to make a few Pack Saddle~.
Some lig-ht ~ho\\'cr~ Ihroug-h the day. Several uf tht.: IIlCII '~'erc
vff hunting, bllt only saw a red deer or two. at least they kdled
nOlle, Those who femained al the Camp kl.'pt lip almost a COn-
tilluous firing,
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•
among-5t our visi-
as assistant Jnter-
Vincent, was
to lhe part)'.
Old Towlitz. alias Lord St.
tors today and is to be added
preter.
Sa.turda.'". 2ISt.-"\\"c this morning' commenced operations b\·
hauhng 11p 011r Boats and l)llttin~ the 111 en cache. The first ;r
the party thell.got l~l~dcT way at half past seven and stopped for
b.rcakfast at ~llllc. I he rc~~ starlet! as the)' got rcady and con-
lillucd to arnve at Qur restIng place until half past clc\'cn. \Ve
then began to make a few 1110re saddles, as it appeared that only
(OUf new Ol1es were got reach- last night. \\'c resumed OUf
march ill the same order agaiJi at half past one, and encamped
for the night at six o'clock. Q\lr march this cla\' looked more
like that of gipsics than a force collected for the pu;pose we arc. A
light shower or two about noon. but the wcathcr upon the
\\'holc finc and fresh. \Ve hired a few more horses tocla," of
. ,
which there appcars to be no want on our road, but the fault
of their tIot ha,'ing been found before appears to be rather in
our o\\'n operations than ot.herwisc. a~ the Tndians arc "ery
anxious to lend them and that. too, at what I think a vcry mod-
crate remuneration. Had a man been sent off from the Fort
a day beforc, everything could have becn ready at the Portage
1)\' our arri\'al. or e,'en had Laframboise. or onc of liS been im-
mediatcly sent off upon our landing; and the driving a hard
bargain with the poor wretches not made all object. a Day at
least would have been here gained. Too great a sacrifice has
already been made to forvvard the expedition, to now stand upon
such triflcs.
Sunday, 22nd.-Our horses were loaded and we off at half
past four, and at eight ·we stopped for breakfast, but like our
order of yesterday it ,vas nine before the last of 0\.11' men ar~
rived. lVlr. Yale and T here hired a horse each, to pay for which
wc h3c1 same trouhle before 'we could borrow thirty, etc. Dease
had been more successful and was mounted ycstcrday, \\re
rC~l1Jlled 0\11' route at twelvc and encamped at fivc o'clock.
This nicyht a watch was commenced to consist of four men
and a g-cn71eman for four hours each watch. and in cr."ing- "AlI's
""cll" which tht,\" wcre ordered to do. at il1tel'\'~t1s, a loud
lau<Y!; was heard "in the Camp for which thc men received a
go;d scoldil1~. The cause was this. they had solicite(~ and ob-
tained pcrmission to trade a fat young- horse for. thel~ st~pp~r
which thc\' were just cookincy whcn the sentincl Cried 1115 ' All s
\Vel1." and the cook elatedt'owith his extra g-ood chcrr bef?rc
him answcred "in the kettle," This set the camp a laughlllg
and called down a se\'erc reprimand from i\1 r. 'lcLeod, who
aft<::r repeatillg' tl1t> word laug-b almost twellty times threatened
thel11 as m<lI1\·. that thL' next time they did so they should
lo:-.c their W;lgC~. nne man' incorrigible than the rest
~n<::akcd behind and said in a half whisper, that the
devil mig-hi tah: him if. Wht:ll he lost his wagcs. he wo~tld bL'
at the trouble to ~o in search of lhCll1. \\'e 1I0W laug'h .111 our
turn but with les~ lloi~l·. ,\ lettcr was rL'ceivcd frolll \11'. \11.:-
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l\1"illan addressed to ~rr. n[CLoughlin dated the roth of i\lav.
It.h~d been forwarded by an Indian Chief (Schunawa), who V"';5
killed upon his road thence. But the letter had been taken the
greatest care of. and was (orw;lrdcd fro111 Tribe to Tribe ulltil
this morning when it fell into the hands of l\Ir. Dease. :\!r.
l\fcLeod opened it and merely told us the date. )'Jr. Dease
asked him if there was allY news, No, was the laconic answer.
I-Iowcvcr. in the most pointed mall11er. he imlllediately turned
to Laframboise and Deputy, who were by him, and detailed
the contents. This is not the ollly instance. in which great C011-
tempt has been shown us, or Ollr opinions slighted. It might be
thought, that the danger or cause of our jaunt would he suffi-
ciently galling to our feelings without adding any more weight
by a forbidding' and repulsive conduct, all thc part of our leader,
at least, we may think without vanity that our conversation
and confidence are equal to those \Vh0111 he thinks so worthy
of both, .
:Monday, 23rd.-\!Ve were under way at half past fi\'e, wcre
the usual time at breakfast, arrived at the end of the Portagc
at half past one. \lI,Te here found a canoe of the Company's left
by 1\1r. Hanson and hired two more from the nati\·es. The
men of their own accord immediately commenced making their
paddles. The \vatch of the men altered from four to two hours
but ours stands at four.
La PeI1Zer, who has, since we left the Fort, been in a most de-
pressed state, to-night when told it was his watch confessed him-
self too much afraid to stand it. Arguments or threats were of no
avail. "Je ne suis pas capable, Monsieur," "\Vas always the an-
swer, and he was ultimately givcn up as incurable. I had taken
the greater interest to persuade him to do somcthing to cli\'ert
his mind·, being- a Thompsons River man and the more ashamed
of him upon that account, but could not succeed. Sleep alone
he sought and to it I left him.
Tuesday, 24th.-At sevcn o'clock this morning Laframboise
and a party of men werc sent off in two small Canoes. to trade
or borrow some of the larger kinc1. and Le Etang-, our guide,
with another party went overland. 011 horseback, to IllCel thelll
at an appointed place, where, aiter gi\"ing the horses in charge
to an Indian. who is to keep them nntil Ollr return. they arc to
assist in working the Canoes here. .-\t a slllall distance irolll
the Camp Lc Etang killed a Deer which he brought to us and
immediaely took his departure ag-ain. It was thol1ght l1nnt:C('~­
sary that any gentlcman shollld accompany either part.'", confi-
dence being put in Laframboise for thl.: pllrpose.
'This af1ert10\)11 two Indians arrived frum Chccllonk with a
letter from the ;'Cadboro," Capt. Simpson. dated as late ,15 the
20th, so that '\Ie have now a consolation for aliI' lost tilllC. ior.
had we got Oil as we oug-ht Ollr chance of seeing her ill thl'
Sound would have been smaiL All r fear is that this cOll1"lnlllded
note will be made an C.XCllSe for more tardy Illl)\'elllClltS, One
of the free Troqllois killed llS <1l1otl1c'l" decr. I pas~ 1)\"1;.'1' illr-
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t her notice of our practice of firill~ and it may be considered
a reg'ular turnout C\Try day. ho\vever, it may lIot be amiss to
note that the most of the Sl100till~ is rather frolll pride than the'
want of practice. for it is the Rood marksmen only who do it.
and when their OWIl amlllunitions runs short they assist the diffi-
dents to get through theirs. &Jo shots at least, an <lycrtgc of ten
per man. were fired loday to the danger of those who found
it I1cccs~ary to g-o a few yards from the camp. 1\1 r. Dease has
the start'S ill char~c. and intimated that the stock would not
stand Ollt! if we continue 011 at such a rate.
\rcdncsday. 2Sth.-At fi\"c o'clock p. 111. Lafl<lmboisc and Le
Etang returJlcd in eight canoes. including the two they took
off, but four men short, whom they left as it appeared to me
in rather a curious manner with the natives, looking- after an-
other canoe. They had ycry little trouble in obtaining six, and
could possibly, so the guide says, ha"e got a few more, vVould
not a great deal of time ha,"c bcen sa"cd by our all going
whcre the canoes are instead of remaining inactive here? The
distance is short. The news is that thc Clallllms expect us and
ha"e collected at their farthest village, that they have formed
many plans to ward off our balls, wetting- their blankets is the
most appro,"ed amongst them, and the nati,"cs of this quarter
wish to accompany us ill order to revcnge the death of four of
their Tribe, whom they have killed.
Se,"cral of our mcn were out at the chasc, and all sa,v a Deer
but fcw brought us yenison. Gervaise the freeman killed four
and Chalifoux one.
'Thtlrsday, 26th.-This morning the four men left behind yes-
terday. after some misery, returned to the Camp with a good
large Canoe. and Laframboise with eight men, was sent off
again. At fi,'e o'clock he returned with fOllr more canoes.
Heavy rains throughout the clay.
For want of other amusement, during the rain, 1\1 r. vVork's
Chart of Pug-et Sound was produced and something' like a plan,
jor the first time laid open, which was merely this: \Vhen we
see the m\1rderers, said ~Ir. ~[CLeod. we IllU~t cndeavor to come
\tJ a parley. and obtain the woman. who. by the by, J had
scarec1," ever heard 1l1l.'J1tioned before tocla\'. that was taken
h,' the~ll whell QUI' people were killell. and "after we ha,'c her
ill our possc~!'ion-\\'hat thcn? ~aid 1. "'hy then to them
pell mell" :\le~sr5. Yale. Dease and r at once admitted it to be
~\ m05t laudable wish to set the poor woman at liberty, which
we thoug-ht could alwav~ he dOlle at the price of a few Blankets
and without so mal1\" "ml.'n coming- so far. but to make it the
primiti\'(: objtct of our l.'xpedition. wc ncver understood. nor
could Wt', we added, c,"cr agrct: to it. The business was then
wound lip with a short account oj the influence her father had
among-sl his trihe to do mischief to the whites. upon whose ac-
count her Jibert" was at a 11\' consideration to be obtained by liS.
Friday, 27th.~\\"t: madc" 0"('1' Oilr hor~l.'~ and saddle~. cords.
&c .. &c., to 'In old Indian's l':lrl'. aL Icast. as many of the former
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as may ht..' fOlllld fur they hayc 110t, with till' exccptllJIl of cig-h-
tecn that LeEtall.~· took, been ~CCll c;illcC we arrived here. and
"the men ha\';ng- hired a few for tIlC11lsc]\,C'!" the number is greater
than mig-hl he expected.
The canoes WlTC i1l the course. uf tile 1l11)1"llfng allotted, the\'
arc of a small kind for Ollr purpose, but will, [ tnlst, make 'a
shift. \Vc ha\"c made it a point to prai~c them. being' well
aware that it would 110t require l11uch to induce .\rr. ~rcLcod to
turn back. if Oct tolerable excuse could be made. Lafral11boi~e
who ostensibly, is the comlllander, certainly merits praise in get-
ting liS thus far: aud while he humors -:\1 r. :'dcLeod, by giving-
('"efything the most fa\'orablc construction it will bear, he CIl~
cleavors to get the business on dOllcement. and was I inclined
to find fault with either he or the guidc it would he for not
proposing our going immediatcly to where the Canoes wcre hired.
but perhaps they did so, and the measure was discountcnanced
by Deputy and Gervaise, two leading members of the Council.
At two o'clock P. 1\L we got under way in ele'·en Canoes of
different sizes, and proceeded on for three hours and a half.
when we encamped. :\0 Indians accompany liS, except Lord St.
\·inccnt. It was with great difficulty that La Ecuyer was in-
duced to embark. He said he would ha,+e no objections to re-
main and take care of the Horses, if a couple of men were left
to take care of him.
Deputy and Gervaise were added to thc officers' ,Yatch and our
time altered from four to two hours, and a resolve proclaimed
that any gent. found sleeping during thc (la~' time should be
Cobbed! ! ! ! ·YCS, that's thc word.
Saturday, 28th.-\\·c got uncler way at li,·c o·clock. but before
breakfast we werc mcrel:,'. running- abollt for canoes. that \\·c
hircd. and left two of our small ones. At 10 we embark ag-ain.
~Ir. Yale and I together, and with us a nati,·c to act as a Clal-
lUIl1 interpreter. "Pc continued all in finc. calm wcather until
six o'c1ock ,,"hen we encamped. Just below where we stopped
for the night. we ~a\V a few of the Puy-ye-lips Tribe. but they
were so much frightened, by the continued tiring- of aliI' Illcn
firing at the Eagles that they paddled (lff, and it was with great
exertion that our canoe could approach thcm and COIllt' to a
parley. Ollr guide told 7\1r. Y:1lc and I. a~ a great sccret. that
the information obtained, was. that the Clallullls had withstood
some liberal otYcrs for the woman in order tn rcstt)n:: her and
that they wish tn compromise tile lllllnlL'r III I)tlr Illell.
Sunday. 29th.-\\'(' wt're UPOll the wah'r at li'·t' this m~rllillg-.
::-:.topped thn:e hnl1r ... tl) hrcakfa~l. and t·ncllllped tlJllk)~:"te. tH'
rather hetwel:n. t\\'o ",mall \'illag-c~ tlf tht: ~\ltll1anlli~. ~e\"t.. ral
')mall canoe... t)f tht.·..;t: fellu\\'s fame ttl Ilur t:lll:ampmt.'nt. but
did not debark. and unt' of t1H.'m having- a 11tl\\tkr Ill)rn upon
him, lH:long-ing" tI) IlI1I.:' nf Ilt!r deceased IIll'lI. littlt· Ct'lTllIony
was tl~('d In' l~aframh\)isL' in disp0s~e ... ..;ing· him nf it. \Yt'
recl'ivcd littk· tlr 11\1 illf()rnl:t1iull. bill Iht" HITt·r Ihell1';';L·hl.·~ tll
1I~ as aL1.xiliarj(· .... <lnd WCri.." told. [ IlL·lint'. Illal \\'L' fotlg-ht (Jllr
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own hallk~. 110\\"('\'('r, the chid rl'cci"cd a prcsClll and was
lold that he Illig-In embark with us. alolll'. The\' had heard the
\-csscl'~ l;tlll~. .luBt before we encamped the (nlcrprclcr went
off In olle of the \·illag-cs. and SOllle of the 111CI1 follo\,,"cd in
order. I suppose. to trade t!lC1l1SCh'C5 a few shellfish. ~Jr.
Dease wighed from curiosity to go too. and asked ::\Ir. :dcLeod,
:\lay 1 gn. Sir? Go if you choose. was the answer. rather
sharply. I beg your pardon. Sir. said Dease, but really I did not
hear you. Do as you like. \\-as rcpeatc<1. ~o. Sir. it is not as
1 like. ji "0\1 want me here 1 will remain. I do not want ,'Oll
there. nor', do lIot want you here l was the reply of ::\1r. ::\lcL~od.
in a most sulk,' manner. Dease. ncar choked with irritation and
muttered as hc turned to :\Ir. Yale and me. Damme. it is too
bad. we begged of him to say nothing- more upon the subject
at present.
~Ionday. 30th.-\\Oe left our encampment at four o'clock this
morning, cro~sed to the \ °illage, when we exchange two of our
small Canoes for a larger one. the chief then embarked and
four canoes of his tribe followed us, at a small distance. \\Oc
t ok breakfast at the usnal time, but werc much shorter about it.
,\t one o'clock we saw two small Canoes of the samc 'Iribe.
and the one :\rr. Yale and I were in ga\'c them Chase. They de-
barked upon a point and hid themselves amongst the \Voods, but
upon the old Indian who was with tiS calling to them, they made
their appearance. "'e learnt from the111, that a few Clallul11s.
are at a small distance, upon a portage over which we ha\'c to
cross, we at Once. UpOll thc ach·icc of our Indian Interpreters,
&c., put ashore and were to remain all very quiet in oreler. if
possible. to take them by sllrprise during the night. ·The Iro-
quois, Owhyecs. and ChetllOok 5};.\\"('S painted themselves ready
for ballle. Ihll all the c<.:rcIllO!1\- l1lust be rcndered a burlesque
by our 1114.:11. at lca:::l, olle or -two of them discharging their
p~eces :1lld h\.'ho1<1. we tl) mend the maller. send off rockets! ! !
Really on(' would think it \\"as purposely dOlle to warn the
nati\'".:s.
\\\: hl'ard the \'l'~~l:J'l" gun,; jU:-l ab~)ut Dark.
July. TtI\.'"c1ay, ISt.-.\t one o'clock this llIorning we elll-
barked. and look with t1:-i Olle of the llati\'c::: we saw yesterday
noon, fur what purpn... t: WL' did not kill)\\". lk was in Ollr canoe
with the Clalllll11 intl'rprl'l\.'r. Our lT~'\\" cOll~ist('d of one young
Cana(lian (Canada £lit 1~llcal1) Olle half hrl:cd (C31l0lt('). two
Iroqtloi ... (Litlk :\Iichel and Loui:-i Frizl.?). twO Owhyl.'L's rro~lr­
a\\h\hn>l1t: allc) ~'a\\'inai) and tWlJ (·lll.·cnul)k sla\"t~~ (.\lltolnC
and '::\a ... tl..·l·), :\1,-. Yak amI I pas:-;l.?llg'l·r .... \\'ith :\Ir. ':\kLeoci
\\'a ... Lafr;:lI11hlli ... c and \\ ith Ika ...e. Old TtH\ litz, :-.0 that from th"
InLl'rpn:ll·r ... hl.·ing- t11l1:-. ..,cparatl·d. it \\":ll" nL·c~·" ...ar.~· \\!t1.'1l the
1111)..,t trilling" qw.:..,tinn \\';:\"> to hl' a..,k\.'d h~ LaframhOlse. that \\'e
... hutllcl ltl·t Ileal' tl) l'aclJ \)iIH:r. alld l'\ L'll ilwll :::p.l>ak 1011<1('1" lhan
could be \\'i ... hecl. \\'(, contilHH.'d all ~I\)\\'I) \\lih Ihl: g-rl..·:1tc51
cautiull of Il1tlrl' than t\\t, Ilours: tlCca..,iollall_\. II0Wl'\-L·r. stopping
ftlr l·on ... lIhatitlll .... alllllllg.... t illl' Inlerprel"·!" .... (whiel\ \\L'!"C kept
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entirely secret frOlll liS, tlor repealed to i\l.r. :\lcLcod. ill French
while we were Ilcar. lest 1 presume, we should understand) as
we- thought. to a portage. but all at once we found OUf canoe
alone. and the] lldians chang-cd their places to immediately be-
hind ::\lr. Yale and], alld appeared to solicit us to advance by
signs. occasionally holdill~ I1p 5C\"CI1 of their hng-ers and utter-
ing tbe word Clallul115. 1 thought they wished La debark and
told ~lichcl the foreman so, wllo no sooner put the canoe ashore
than ont they got. and with them Yale and five of the crew, and
were instantly l1laking along- tile shore. \iVhcn·1 saw this, T
also left the calloe and ordered the Canadian to remain with
it. while with the other two .I rail after the rest. \Ve over-
took theIll just as they were in sight of two Indian Lodges.
(there might be more at a distance) situated close to the woods,
to onc of which the Indians without pointed and said Clallums.
It was thc furthest off and far the smallest of the two. )'1r.
Yale and I got upon a large fallen tree, close alongside of it.
behind which I proposed we should gct and fire, if we found
oursch'es outnumbered or worsted. The Indians were e\'iclent!y
asleep when we arri,'ed, the day w~s just breaking, but UPO~l
hearing the noise we made. awoke. and a man put his head out
of the Lodge, and upon seeing us (howe,'er he could not, I think.
distinctly distinguish who we were) ho,'c a most piteous sigh.
Tirer Dessus was called out and four or fiye shots were imme-
diately off. I saw two men, I thought, fall, but whcther dead
I could not say. The rest took the edge of the woods, but some
of our men ·werc there before them and the firing became gen-
eral. Eight or ten shots were discharged in rapid succession,
I remained stationary and saw that 1\1r. Dease. Laframboise,
Le Etang. and a few of the mcn had joined the party from the
Canoes behind. 'The confusion was great and wc were appre-
hensi,'e that the mcn would kill each other by shooting in oppo-
site directions, From the nati,·es. there was now no danger. as
those in thc other Lodgcs remained quiet. In ,-ain did we
call out to the mcn to spare the womcn; take care of yourseh·es.
Thc,' continued on in the same order until the,' thought the
whole of the inmatcs wcre killcd. III fact. Ollt: half co'uld not
understand uS when we did call. 'Two families. T bclic,'c. werc
killcd, three men. two or three women. a boy anel a girl. To
this point T cannot speak positi,'e1y. as 1 saw nOllc aftcr :he~­
were down, but 11a,'c the information from those who kdlcd
them, however, it was made a doubt whether the mcn were ~l~ad
or not, as they wcre not seen after. but 1 am almost POSitive
that I was not mistaken in the two]" saw drop. The truth is
wc did not lose time to look after t.helll. but went off to the
other Lodge, and remaincd there a few minutes. for 1\1[r. l\[c-
Lead. who SU1TollllcJed by the rcmainti of t he party, joined liS.
\Vell, really. (;cnLlemcll, said he .. what is the mc:uling- of all
this confusion? \Vhy, Sir. answered 1, with some warmth. for
J was piqued such equivocating- conduct. it proceeds from yOll
not letting- tlS know, that we were so near thc Clallums; wc
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,,"ere led to understand that they were upon a portage, and here
we, find ollr canoe alone and amongst them before we arc aware
of It. ]f, added 1. 1\11'. j\lcLco~l, yOlt will only let LIS know your
plans, YOll have yOllng- men Wlt!~. yOll ready at any risk to exe-
cute thel11 for YOll. .l\ly dear SII', replied he, I do not doubt
it. bllt how can I forl11 plans? I know 110 more what is going
on th:lll yOllrsch'cs! ! :\1 r. DC<l!'c now observed that we ought
to know tht.:: arrallg'cmcllls. as a few of the men appeared to
~)C. ;]\Varc of thell1; ,a~lll if, added he. jf we Ret any information
It IS frol1l them. I.lllS tOllched i\lr. l\lcLcocl. and lie told Dease
that it was not the first timC'. he had heard this same remark
frol11 him. and that he should answer for it hereafter. Realh'
~JL ~JcLeod, said J. this is not a time or . before these me,;,
for altcrcations amongst ourselves. 1£ we ha'"e done wrong-l
(10 not say you ha,'c done wrong, it is all well as it has hap-
pened. and after a few marc casual obscryations preparations
were made to continue en route.
'\'c found a finc largc canoe. said by thc Indians to be the
onc in which the lllurderers followed .foir. ~fcKellzie, able to
contain 20 ~lell; it appeared too ncw; This we took and em-
barked. without once enquiring who was in the other Lodge.
r sa\\" a good many mcn there and it was well for them that a
council did not sit to determine their fatc, for I should ha"e
"oted hard against the \vhole as I thought it 1110re than prob-
ablc that they were Clallums also. and betrayed the other
Lodge to save themselves. 'Ve could at all e'"ents have been
justified in using them as sllch. The head of one of the families
killed is said to be the brother-in-law of the principal murderer
and the spot of the Camp ncar where ::\Ir. ::\1cKenzie wag
killed. •
Ha'"illg gi,'ell ~l brief account of what I was myself a wit-
ness to. I ~hal1 now note a few obsen-ations which passed at
the Canocs. ~rr. ~rcLeod. I am told, reached our calloe just
as the first shots wcrc fired. There, said he, is four shots. thc
four I ndians arc dead. and olle or two of the mcn werc occa-
sionally rUllning off to the Lodge. but wcre called back. ho\\"-
c\'er. some would not return. obsen'ing' that they did not come
to look on. Eut whcn the last shots were heard. then cried
::\1r. :\1 cLeod is treachery. Onc of the men told him that if hc
thought so they had bettcr goo to our assistance. Oh 1 nO. \vas
the answer. snrely eight men werc Cllo\lg-h for so few Tnclians.
In the mcantimc hc heard all was over and left the canoeg.
"Thcll along- the road to lIS he obscn"cd, here I who ought to
ha,'c been thc first find myself the last.
Vvc Rot to the portag-c just after sunrise. Tile Clallums we
expccted to find. were off. but their fires still alight. \\rc passed
on until wc g-ot off Cape Townshend. were '~·c Pllt ashore fur
Breakfast and saw lhe Cadboro'..\11 the Indians except [l1t('r-
pretcrs left us. ~ I essr~. ~ Ie.: Ll'od a 11<1 Yale wen t on boa rd. and
we proceedcd 011 for a mik, It) a hetter spot fur ou~' Camp.
Tht Ctl1t!tllH:1l rdllrned at" .... o·clock. 1\11'. :\lcL{'od 111 l1lllch
•
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hetter :--PIl"lt" irolll the arrang"clllcII1!' of Capt. Simpson. who
he lold 11~ had Ilcar1\- succeeded in getting the ""0111311. at least
- ..
he has I-Jostagcs 011 board for her. said he. J11 the c\'cnina r
. ~
was sent to tell the Captain that the land Party would be ready
, .
to get lIllder way with him tomorrow morning'. The men were
sent back. who accompanied l11e, to the camp. but I a\"ail myself
of ,an invitation to remain 011 board for the night.
\\'cdnesday. 2nc1.-This lllorl1il1~ the Captain was prepared.
but lost part of the. Tide waiting for the mell fro111 shore, \VhCll
they joined, the Vessel got uncler way and the canoes were towed
for a few miles. Anchored off Protection Jsland and opposite
a bay, where wc saw a village of Ciallullls. The Illen encamped
upon the island and were watered from the Yesscl.
Two women came to us frolll a '·illage. but what their object
was I could not learn.
I remained on board until next night and before ~oing ashore
I told the Captain that I would propose an attack upon the
"illage off tiS, to which he said he could soon run us close in.
but upon mentioning it to :\J r. 1\1 eLeod. he merely obsen"ed,
without consideration, that Captain Simpson was aware his
object was to proceed on.
Me. Yale "ery ill.
Thursday, 3rd.-\Ye ag-ain kept close to the vessel and fol-
lowed with the Tide until we ca111C to New Dungeness, where
we cast anchor, as near to a large Village of Clallt1l11s as the
,Tesse] could be towed..Mr. Dease was sent with the mcn ha,'-
ing water fr0111 the vessel, to a sand bank S0111e dislance off, to
cook and ordered to return at night. A chief camc otT to us and
received cvery attention, in o~'der tl1at he mig-ht. T suppose.
return ag-ain. He promised to use his influence -in restoring the
woman and to "isit us to~morrow. Tn the cn:ning before :\[r.
Dease had returned. a larg-c body of Indians collected. armed.
singing and yelping- before us. The Captain put the Yesscl in
a posture of attack. and being apprehensi,"e of the safety of our
men ashore. he would immediately ha"e cOlllmenced upon some
large Canoes that werc making' off in their direction, two can-
nons were IC"elled and e"cry preparation made. without a di<;~
scoting- voice. but the seamen had no 5-0011er g-ot the light('d
match over the touchhole read\'. than :\[r. .:\fcLcod rUIl to the
Captain and said. here a fellow·of your:=- Captain wi:"he~ to send
the whole to Hrll. 110t at all. Sir, 111..' will do nothing- withont
orders, then turning to the man who had the match called out
to him to lay it dowll. J-lere was a fine chancl' lnst. The In-
dians w('nl off ill triulllph, ;Ind 1\11'. l>Ca!'e afkr !'C'eillg tlil' l11el1
well surfeited with pea soup at the expense of the Captain's
water returned alld "'l' all skpt nil hl)ard. ~\rtlch lal1e t() 1'1'0-
ClIrc the woman. but not a ,,\'urd of the nstl'l\:-,ihlc cau~l' oi nur
Trip. 'rhis 11('1('11 of Ollr:,....aid I. "ill call"C' another sl.'igl· .......
long- as that of Troy.
Friday, -lth.-Everything- rClllaint..·d ill Illllch till' unsettled ~tate
as vcst(~rdav and hurl: c,·idl'llt llIark .... of illc!l:ci .... inl1 This led to
- -
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an allt..'fcalioll between our COll11ll:.llHlt:r ;\11<1 the Captain. The
!:tHer ha\"illg- alluded 1Ipon deck. It) sOl1lething" that )'Jr. ).lcLcod
had prc\"iolls!y told him with respect tt) his plans, I. did Ilot
1I1y:;clf hear corn:ct]y what it was. the ((}rlllCr denier! it, but the
Captain was positi\'c :\lld said he could ;\ppcal to any gentleman
present. whether it "';'.'IS not St•. all wcre silent as the appeal
W:lS not directly' made, and 7\1r. l\lcl,co<1 slill persisting that
he had 110t said allY '<;l1cl1 thing. ll1til1l:ltcly irritated the Captain,
who with ::-0111(' warmtl1 rcpeakd you did. Sir. upon my hOllour,
:V0ll did and my honour I hold sacred. and then left the cicek.
~I r. Dease and I were ordered to lscon the me11 to the same
bank again. to cook their peas, but returned im1l1ediately they
had clone. They made application to go to the main shore, ob-
~en'jng the natin's would think the)' wcre afraid. however. were
110t allowed.
The little chief was off again. and a Sillahomis chief called the
Frenchman. with a few of his followers also \"isited us, the
bringing of the woman still e\"aded. :\Iuch was said about her,
to which I paid 110 attentioll. :\[r. Dease intimated to me that
in a con\"ersaion he had with :.\[ r. :\IcLeod to-day, the lattcr had
!'aid hc \\'ol1ld presently driye him mad. and told ~Ir, Dease
to beg- of me. for God's sake to let him alone, This quite sur-
prised me, as I am not conscious of a single obsen'ation ha\'-
ing fallen from me that ought to have given the slightest of-
fence, I ha\'e certainly said that I wished the business \\'as
brought to a point. as by our measures we were gi\'ing the [11-
dians too Illuch time to collect if the)' wished to resist, or to
(TO off if thev do not, and 111)on one occasion I remarked that it
M "
was too far to come to see the Cadbaro' fire a gUll, At another
timc T told )'I"r. ).[cLcocl that 1\1.1'. Connolly would be anxious
to be off [or the interior. Let him go was the reply, how the
deucc can he g-o, ~ir, said I, and his men here. \\'ell thell let
him stop. If these casual remarks ha\'c tended to distract \rr.
:.\1 cLeod I am sorn" that 1 made them, but it was with 110 "jew
to do so, :.\1 L Dease went further, for he proposed to him, so
he told )Ir. Yale and I lO take the cOl1lmand and g-o ashore
with the- men, if :\1 r, :\IcLco<1 felt all\" ft'luctance to g-o himself.
·This mornin<r the link chid and 'another Indian of consid-
t'fable il11porta~cl..' in tIlt.' \'i1lagl', the fl)rlller primly drcs::.cd ill
a till~el laced cloth ('l):It, «lllle off ill a ~1l1al1 canol..' by thcl1l:,ckes
to the YeEOsel and were as usual kindly recei\'cd, but aher ::-tntt-
tillg' thi,; (kc\< for ...nnll' time t1l(' Frenchman':", canoe was secn
cominR al<)l1g"side, \\'''l'll from Ml1lll' (:ll1::-l' or tither Ihe-," lOok
an abrupt departurl', .\11'. ~\JcLend callt.'d out to tlll'1I1, arreter,
arreter, Ie done, and all \\'a;o; ill an IIpnl;\r, hilt thl.' 1I1dl.<lI1::- "'I..'t'-
illJ..f the hustle nnl." 1ll;l(!L- tit\.., Illtlrt' lla ... k ill god. aWilY,. lie th\..'n
calkd to till..' 11lcIl Tirer dessus and ,~'I\J1:-\ \\'t'rl' Illlllll'<!lall'l), [)I't'-
...entcd Arreter thl'\ wcre lowcred. Tirer done :tnd ...1'- \lr
... e\"l'1l shuts art' iIJl;Ill'di:lll'h' ,)fL OIH' ;llll'r till' nilll'1". TIll' rt'-
port of thl' glill" Ilrollghl till..' ('aplain lJlhlll lkck, \,I~\) had Pili.'
a kw lllill11tl'''' hdl)rl' !l,:fL il. alld a"kl'd \\ ho had gl\'I..'1I llnkr...;
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to lire . .It was I, said :\11'. ;'dcLcod. \Vell. Sir, ,\"Illl had 110 rigllt
~o tn do 011 board thi:o; YesseL I a111 C01111llarH1cr hen.'. \Vhy did
not they stop wilen T called to them. was the reply. Sir. said
the Captain. with S0111e \\'arlllth. they were under the protec-
tion of the ships, and if -,,'Oll had told me that yOll wished to dc-
tain them 1. \youl(] ha\"c made the smallcst bo\' T have do it.
]11 ,the meantime a canoc of the Iroquois were off to the bodies.
the Little Chief they found dead. and he was stript of hi:;,
clothes and scalped in all instant. and the latter. was placed upon
a pole. They were thell about to COlllll1enCe upon the other, who
wc perceived was not dead. and at the request of the Captain.
they were ordered to desist. He was brought on board, and it
was found that the baH had only slightly grazed his skull. The
,vound was dressed, he rccci\'ed a Blanket. and a guard was
placed over him. As the business has begun it is necessary now.
said the Captain, to make the most of it, to ,·vhich purpose the
ship was a second time prepared and without further ceremony
a cannonading commenced upon the Village. which appeared
instantly deserted. There, said the Captain, now is your time,
~Ir. ::VIcLeod, to land' and destroy it. Embarquc or was called out
in all quarters and the canoes were immediately mannecl. Mr.
Yale (still seriously ill) a.nd I wcrc just getting down the sick
of the Vessel, when 1\11'. ~JcLeod put his head over the gunwales
and faltered Oh nos gens ce ne vaut pas la peine, and we as-
cended again. \Vell. then. said the Captain. all we have done
is useless. \iVe ought now to destroy the Village. and after
some few words, that I did not distinctly hear ~rr. lVlcLeoc1
said. well, Sir, since yOll insist upon it-No, No, 1\ll'. l\rcLcocl.
I do not, called out the Captain. However, we' embarked ane!
went ashore. \t\Then just landing a few hundred yards abo\'e
the village three cannons were fired upon it and we destroyed
the whole. There was about thirty good canoes of which we took
four for our return and the rest were brokc or Burnt. A larg-e
quantity of provisions, train oil. etc., etc .. which after the mCl!
had helped themselves to what they chased was with thc build-
ings also set fire to. A musket. ~1r. )'IcKenzie's hedcloth, to-
gether with a few trifling articles belonging to his Party wcre
founel. Upon the whole the damage done to their property is
great. and will. I trl1st, be seriously felt for some time to come.
but I could wish we had been allowed to e!o more to the ras-
cals themselves. In their hurry to decamp when the ycssel's
Runs were fired, thev left two small childrcn whom we ha\'c on
hoard, until some aiT3ngements can be made. On our rcturn
to the Vessel we saw a bodv of natives a little di:"tancc fro111
us, but whcn it was proposed' that we should go and make them
retreat ~lr. I\1'cLeod said the men mllst have time and 110 fur-
ther notice was taken of them during the day. yet tht:y remained
stationary, and in the e\'ening a few of them call1l: opposite
liS and fired two or three shots.
()ur cOlllmander is evidently pleased with the da\"s SUCCl':--:",
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:llld is in the highest spirits. However. little credit is due liS
for the destruction of the propery.
Sunday, 6th.-\\'c remained on board , inacti\·c. and the na1-
i,'cs showed themsch'cs upon the point. .\ negotiation \va"
cOl11l11el1ced. The Frenchman acting for \IS. to 'exchange the
111311 taken yesterday for the wom3n 50 much has been o;;aicl
about. The two children were put on shore this morning. and
we saw a nati,'c come and carrv them off.
. \t dinner we had an extra glass of winc. and the consequence
was an altercation between :\[ r. :\kLeod and l. with respect
to OUT meaSures. He said he had acted upon his orders. and l
answered he was wrong to recci,'e such orders. as it was im-
possible to act upon thcm without appearing likc cowards be-
fore our men and thc Indians. Thc fact is, if as stated. the
ordcrs must hayc been givcn in contradiction to thc opening
speech made to the men.
::\Ionday, 7tl1.-This day our heroine was brought on board.
and the prisoner set at liberty. The news frol11 the nativcs that
the friends of thc se"en they make out to ha,'c killed upon the
first instant had to revenge the cause of their deaths. killed two
of the principal murderers of AIr. ::\rcl,-enzic, &c.. and that the
shot from the Vessel killed eight, that aile nativc is missing.
which will, according to their computation. makc twcntr-(i,·c.
This, I believe, to be a madc-up story among-5t themselves, how-
ever, as so little has been actually done, it is as well that the
report should get to Checnook and be madc the most of.
Tucsday, 8th.-Early this Illorning thc Vessel, in consequence
of Tv1 r. lVkLeocl's arranging of last night, got under way, and
seen us back to the place. About noon we took an abrupt de-
parture, without having come to any scttlcrncnt with the nat-
ives, either for war or peace, or ever having, to 111Y kllo\Vled~l:.
once 111elltiollillCT to them the object of Ollr coming through the
Sound, at leastbthe murder of ::\Ir. ::\lcl,enzie and his men was
lleycr enquired into. nor their nalllcs once mcntioned. Howc,·cr.
we commenced our march, leaving- the Captain to shift for him-
self. ,,\t the villagc where the nati,'cs wcrc said to ha"c ful-
lowed them from we debarked and burnt it. But 1 here notc
m)" candid opinion that, if a single indi"idual had be~11 seen
abollt, c,-cn this ,yould not ha,'c been done. .\ promise wa~
madc to pass at thc Frenchman's Ca~llp. who had not ye~ bl.:t:Jl
settled with for the interest he look 111 our Cartel, yet thiS wa~
nOt obsentcd. 'The watch altered frol11 four to len men, thi')
timc as before.
Tucsday. 15th.-',"c reached thc Fort ~hi::. murning. \\ ithuut
havil1O' met with all\"thine- worth obscn'atlol1 all our return.
b • "
